
Proccedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Mission
Director, National Urban l.ivelihoods Mission, Kerala

Present: S. Flarikishorc iAS

Sub: NULM- ES'I'8.P 'I'raining in Analyst application sccurity and Analysr
Sccuritv Operation Ccntrc - Rclcasc oI l;irst Instalmcnt of training fce to NAls Skill
Cubc Pvt. l.td-rcg

No,1B47lP/2018/KSI IO I)arc. 12.06.201,8

Read: 1) Procccdings No3z rt /P / 201,6/KSI IO datcd.06.o 4.2a:ls fiVork orclcr)
2) MoU bctween Kudumbashrcc and M/s Skill Cube Pvt. Ltcl madc on

30 April 2018

3) Lctter from lv{/s Skili Cube Pvt. Ltd for releasc of first instalmcnt oI training
fce rccommcnded and forw;rrded by city Mission Managcrs,
'l'hiruvananthapuram, Kochi and Kozhikode.

Order

Kudumbashrce has issucd a ll'ork ordcr vidc refercnce 1 citccl to thc Skill 'I'raining

Provider (S'I'P), M/s Ski1l Cube Pvt. l,tcl. for con<lucting placcmcnt linkcd skill
training in various trarclcs including in thc job rolc Analyst application security ancl

Analyst Sccurity Opcration (lcntrc. Norv thc ag,,cncy has cnrolled candidates for thesc
courscs in thcir training ccntrcs locarcd at 'l'hiruvananthapuram, Kochi, Kozhikodc
and has rcquestcd for first instalment of training ltcc and hostcl Icc as per rci. 3. 'I'he

dctails of the work order and candidates cnroiled are given bclow.
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t 'l'hi ruvananthapurarn
(Anal1,st security
()peration centrc)

R 35 25508
Not
fixcd 1\P258 37 J/''-

Not
reportcd

2 Kochi (Analyst
application sccurity)

R 35 25508 206 4P255 /1
'ft 4l't 24

3 Kozhikode ((Analyst
sccuritl. ()pcration
centrc)

It 35 25508 192 LP267 37 s/^ 33

'rPa'mcnt limited to thc bach sanctioncd in thc rvork uia., ,"-a itCCl



As pcr scction 6.1 of thc MoU, thc ski1l training providcr is eligible to gct the first

instalmcnt of training fce (30% of thc training cost lcss the amount of rcfundablc

sccurity deposrt collectcd from thc trainccs) on complcting the training for a pcriod of

Iirst scven days and submitting thc batch lrccze rcpol-t. T'hc City Mission Managcrs of

the concerned cites have verificd attcndancc of thc above mcntioned batches at thc

training centre and has ccrrificd the batch freeze rcports and recommcnded Ior

payment. Thereforc the agcncy is cligiblc to gct thc first instalmcnt of training fce ltor

the batches as calculated bclow. (Paymcnt rs limited to the number of candidates as pcr

the work order, cvcn though the agcncy has cnrolied additional numbcr- fcc for the

remaining canclidatcs wili bc considcrcd on rcccipt oI thc rcqucst if an,v from the

concerncd CMMU,

In thcse circumstances, sanction is hcrcby accordcd to relcasc an amount of 7 1,404663 /'
(Rupees Fourteen Lakhs Four Thousand Six Hundred and Sixty 'fhree only) to

M/s Skill Cube Pvt. Ltd by rvay of RTGS transfer to the bank account o{ the agcncy

as detailcd belovr.

No Ccntre Location
l'co
No

Irirst
instalmcnt

I {ostcI
fcc

(so"n;

Amount
due to
S'IP

Less

TDS
1cJ/L/o

TDS
for

hostel
fee

(2"/")

Amount
releascd to

STP

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1

Thiruvananthapuram
(Analyst sccurity
Operation centrc)

AP258 267834 267834 5357 262477

2
Kochi (Analyst
application securitlr)

4P255 267834 27192A 539754 5357 5438 534397

J

Kozhikode (Analyst
security Operation
centre)

LP267 267834 315312 613146 5357 6946 6C7789

Total 1420734 16071 1404663

Bcneficiary Name Skil1 Cubc Pvt. l,td.

Bank account No. 1 14805000405

Bank ICICI Bank

Branch Civil lines ()urgaon

IF'SCI Code ICIC0001148

TDS amount deducted T16071 Shall be remitted in the PAN- AATCS5899K



/

The S'I'P has outsourccs thc hostcl facility from Kudumbashrcc Micro Enterprises

units, 'l'hcrcfore considcring thcir requcst of thc ME units, thc I'I' as pcr norm is not

dcductcd. 'I'he S'fP while releasing the hostel fce should dcduct thc 2o/o'I'DS as show-n

rn column 8, and the same shall be rcmitted in thc PAN of concerned Kudumbashree:

units

'fhe expcnses may be met {rom the sub head 2.1 Skill l)cvelopment'I'raining of

NULM budget. City Mission Management Units of thc conccrned cities, should affcct

nccessary entry in the MIS for the amount shown in column No 5 of the above table,

sd/-
Executive f)irector, Kudumbashree Er

State Mission Director, NULM

'I'o

1. Accounts section for cffccting payment

2. CIIO of M/s Skill Cube Pvt" Ld
Copy to

l. Accounts oIficcr

2. Secrctrrry,'l'hiruvananthapuram Kochi and Kozhikode Corporatiosn.

3" City Mission Managcrs. 'fhiruvan,rnthapuram Kochi and Kozhikodc CMMUs

4. Stock file

Approved for issue

Accounts Officer


